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EXPERTISE, EFFICIENCY HALLMARKS OF NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM IN NORTH TEXAS
DALLAS, TX (July 24, 2018) – Two real estate veterans with 20 years of experience are teaming
up with a Dallas attorney to create a new real estate experience, Knob and Key Realty.
Broker and owner Michelle Ozymy and real estate agent Alan Simonton have joined Chris
Parvin, managing attorney of the Parvin Law Group, P.C., to create a unique experience for
North Texas residents seeking to buy or sell a home.
“Knob and Key Realty is the premier realty group in North Texas that can help clients with
everything from residential real estate to commercial real estate,” said Parvin, who specializes
in estate planning, probate, and business law. “We recognize that the home is the number one
assets most families have. It's the biggest investment most of us will ever have. But more
importantly, it's also the place where the family connects. It's the soul and heartbeat of the
family.
“With Knob and Key, we’ve assembled a team of experts that absolutely care about you and
your family and are going to help each client effectively and efficiently meet their real estate
goals.”
Formerly of JH Realty Group, Ozymy and Simonton are excited about helping local residents
navigate the area’s more historic and eclectic neighborhoods. Despite the name change, Ozymy
said much of her team’s focus and work ethic will remain the same – providing expertise in the
fast-paced North Texas real estate market and putting client priorities first.
“Knob and Key Realty is an exciting opportunity for Alan and I to bring our 20-plus years of real
estate experience to Central and North Texas,” said Ozymy. “We have sold more than 1,000
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homes in the past decade and look forward to continuing this work for years to come. Our goal
is to find our clients the perfect home where they can make the most memories.”
Knob and Key Realty has already begun expanding its services and roster of real estate agents.
In addition to the Dallas and Waxahachie/Midlothian markets, the company includes team
members in Waco and the surrounding area. Simonton said Knob and Key’s new website,
www.knobandkeyrealty.com, enables buyers and sellers to connect directly with agents who
can help them quickly and expertly.
“Whether you want to buy a house or sell a house, our new website is a one-stop shop. You can
check out our featured listings, get great information about living and working in North Texas,
and even check out our team,” Simonton said. “Our goal is to make it easier for people to
connect with our services and we know our new Knob and Key website will do just that.”
For more information on Knob and Key Realty, visit www.knobandkeyrealty.com.
###
KNOB AND KEY REALTY is a real estate firm with offices in Dallas, Midlothian, and Waco. Its
team of licensed real estate agents has helped thousands of Texas families sell their home,
utilizing targeted marketing strategies and connect with key resources and vendors in the
region. The Knob and Key difference includes personal attention in every step of the
negotiation process and working with experts in each community. Call (214) 534-7696 or log on
to www.knobandkeyrealty.com to learn more.
PARVIN LAW GROUP, P.C. is a concierge law firm in Dallas, Texas, with attorneys practicing law
in the fields of estate planning, probate, and business law. Dallas estate planning and asset
protection attorney Chris Parvin is Board Certified in Estate Planning and Probate Law by the
Texas Board of Legal Specialization. To learn more about the law firm or to schedule a
consultation, call 1-866-529-4446 or visit www.parvinlaw.com.
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